


St. Martin of Tours 
Catholic Community
at Fort Belvoir, Virginia

Mass Schedule

Monday – Thursday, 1205 at Fairfax Chapel

Saturday, 1700 at Belvoir Chapel

Sunday,  0930 at Belvoir Chapel
1100 at Fairfax Chapel

Pre-Registration is required for weekend Masses.  
The link to register is:

https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=58397
2&k=076941007C55

The Sunday 0930 Mass is live-streamed 
and can be viewed from this link:  

https://www.facebook.com/FortBelvoirRSO/

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Saturday – 1600-1645 at Belvoir Chapel
or by appointment.  Contact Fr. Lindsay directly 
to schedule.

For More Information

CH(MAJ) Michael P. Lindsay, Catholic Chaplain
571-266.2086
michael.p.lindsay.mil@mail.mil
Office located at: Religious Support Annex, Bldg 221,
10011 Middleton Rd, Ft Belvoir, near post office.

Sister Michael Bochnowski, Dir of Religious Education,

703-806-3418 
smary.m.bochnowski.civ@mail.mil
Office located at: Religious Education Center, next to 
Belvoir Chapel, 5950 12th Street, Fort Belvoir

Mrs. Louise Oliver, Catholic Pastoral Life Coordinator 
254-449-6417
FBCCInfo@gmail.com; louise.m.oliver.mil@mail.mil
Office located at: Religious Support Annex, Bldg 221,
10011 Middleton Rd, Ft Belvoir, near post office.

NEW Donation Procedures

The RSO is under tremendous limitations due to 
COVID-19 Protocols. For this reason, until the 
RSO Team receives COVID-19 Vaccinations, 
offerings will NOT be conducted at services.
Only mail in and online offerings will be 
accepted.

DIGITAL GIVING
TO OUR CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

You can now make a donation to our
Ft. Belvoir Catholic Community ONLINE!

To donate go to:

www.ArmyCTOFDigitalGiving.com

Remember to choose:
Fort Belvoir, VA; Catholic – RCKA

For more information, watch a video about this 
new program by going to:

https://vimeo.com/451294408

MAIL-IN GIVING
TO OUR CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

Please mail your donation to:

FUNDS MANAGER
Religious Support Office Annex

10011 Middleton Road, Bldg 221
Fort Belvoir, VA 22060

Please write “Catholic Community”
in the memo line for accurate depositing.

Young Man and Young Woman
of the Year Awards

The Knights of Columbus Council 11170 is 
sponsoring the annual Young Man and Young 
Woman of the Year Award program for 
2021. Award winners will receive a scholarship 
and will advance to the State level to compete 
for additional scholarship awards.

Any adult can nominate a candidate by 
requesting an application from the Knights by 
email at: FBKofC11170@gmail.com.  
Completed applications due 10 March.  
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Homily Notes

FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT

21 FEBRUARY 2021

The Spirit drove Jesus out into the desert, and he 
remained in the desert for forty days, tempted by Satan.  
He was among wild beasts, and the angels ministered to 
him.”  “This is the time of fulfillment.  The kingdom of 
God is at hand.  Repent, and believe in the Gospel. 
(Mark 1:12-15)

The pandemics of this past year have resulted in many 

of us experiencing separation from the people, places 

and communities that have been important in our lives.  

Now in Lent we are invited again to ‘follow the Lord into 

the desert.’  Really?  This past year has been a like a 

desert experience for so many of us.  Collectively, we 

have experienced the fact that the ‘sin of this world’ has 

separated us from each other and God.  Is God truly still 

with us?  Yes, indeed!

In the journey of Lent, God offers to open our hearts to 

his healing love renewed hope.  The rhythms and 

themes of our liturgical year offer new opportunities to 

walk with God, to grow in faith and experience anew his 

abiding presence through renewed faith.  “There are 

times to live and grow in knowledge and wisdom 

(Ordinary Time), a time to celebrate that God entered 

into human history to draw us closer to himself 

(Christmas season), a time to life into the mystery of 

God’s victory over death (Easter season), and times for 

preparation, repentance, and purification (Advent and 

Lent).   [Living Liturgy 2021, pg. 70]  Jesus is here to 

lighten the load and help us walk through the challenges 

of life.  As we journey with Christ in Lent and recall his 

earthly ministry, from his conception to ascension, and 

we experience that we are not alone.  In Christ, God has 

entered into our human condition and will not abandon 

us.  “The kingdom of God is at hand.  Repent and 

believe in the Gospel.” 

Fr. Mike

STATIONS 
OF THE CROSS

Hosted this week by: 
Music & Altar Server

Ministries

Our traditional Friday Stations of the Cross 
services will continue this Lenten Season.  We 
will hold an in-person service every Friday at
1800 for six weeks.  

The service will be live-streamed.  Those 
wanting to attend in-person will be required to 
pre-register. The link for pre-registration is:

Due to COVID-19 precautions, we are not able 
to offer the soup and bread supper afterwards.

HOLY WEEK, ALL AT BELVOIR CHAPEL,
In-person attendance must pre-register

1800, 1 April, Holy Thursday Mass 
1900, 1 April, Altar of Repose
1500, 2 April, Good Friday Service
1800, 2 April, Good Friday Evening Prayer
1930, 3 April, Easter Vigil Mass
0930, 4 April, Easter Mass
1100, 4 April, Easter Mass

https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=
588434&k=07694A0D7853

Thank you to all our ministry 

volunteers for their extra help 

with the seven Ash Wednesday 

Masses and Services we hosted 

this week.  Your continued support of

St. Martin of Tours is a true blessing to us all.  

And while we have super volunteers – we need 

more to ensure our Catholic Community 

thrives.  Please consider stepping up to assist 

us as Eucharistic ministers, lectors, and altar 

servers.  No experience is necessary.  We will 

train you.  Contact the Mass Coordinator or 

Louise, the Catholic Coordinator, for more 

information on how you can help.




